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Disability Sport and Exercise Psychology: From Paralympics to Physical Activity 

Participation 
 

In the last 10–20 years sport psychologists have started to emphasize the value of mental 

strengths such as self-confidence for disability sport athletes (Martin, 2012). At the pinnacle of 

disability sport competition, the Paralympics, athletes need effective mental skills to deal with the 

intense pressure to win. Similarly exercise psychology researchers have demonstrated a plethora 

of benefits for individuals with disabilities who exercise. In the current presentation I present and 

discuss a wide body of knowledge in sport and exercise psychology that covers a range of topics. 

In the current talk I will discuss barriers to physical activity, performance enhancement, athletic 

identity, confidence, anxiety, motivation, Wounded Warriors, body image, the Supercrip and 

socialization processes influencing entering and leaving sport. Much of my presentation is 

organized around a personnel developmental model developed and added to (Martin, 1999, 2005, 

2012) over the last 15 years that emphasizes a humanistic developmental model of sport and 

exercise participation. 


